
The Tulia
tofu, green onion, tomato, spinach, avocado, cheddar cheese

The George*
italian sausage, green onion, garlic, sour cream, salsa, jalapeno, 
cheddar cheese

The Feather*
diced ham, onion, tomato, swiss cheese

The Brother Buzz
mushroom, bell pepper, onion, swiss cheese

The Chile Verde*
tender pork w/ tomatillo & roasted pepper sauce, & jack cheese

The Beisler*
fresh shrimp, onion, avocado, mushroom, american cheese

The Buffalo*
bacon, tomato, mushroom, american cheese

The Denver* 
Omelette or FuYung Style
diced ham, onion, bell pepper, american cheese

The Saratoga Ave*
chili bean with meat sauce, avocado, jack cheese

The Greek*
spinach, mushroom, olives, artichoke heart, feta cheese

The Garden
spinach, tomato, mushroom, broccoli, cheddar cheese

The Bill*
bacon, tomato, spinach, mushroom, sour cream, cheddar 
cheese

The Fire Dragon*
fresh shrimp, jalapeno, green onion, tomato, jack cheese

The South Meets West*
sliced beef sirloin steak, bell pepper, jalapeno, onion, jack 
cheese

The Burton*
ground angus beef, spinach, sour cream

The Marguadt*
ground angus beef, tomato, avocado, american cheese

The Cotterall*
italian sausage, mushroom, tomato, bell pepper, jack cheese

The Cummings*
linguica, onion, tomato, cheddar cheese

The Swami*
bacon, onion, ortega chili, mushroom, swiss cheese

The Seafood* 
Omelette or FuYung Style
fresh crab & fresh shrimp, green onion, avocado, topped 
hollandaise sauce

The Sugar Bear*
diced ham, mozzarella, pineapple

The Chorizo*
chorizo, tomato, onion, jalapeno, cilantro, mozzarella cheese

The Nunley*
fresh turkey, avocado, tomato, philly cream cheese

The Gyro*
gyro (beef/lamb) meat, tomato, spinach, green onion

Famous Omelettes    
Served w/ your choice of home fries, hash browns, cottage cheese or fresh fruit. 

Plus, your choice of toast  --- Substitute egg white.  

OUR FAMOUS

Homemade Greek Yogurt 
made from scratch & 
layered w/ fresh berries 
honey & nuts

MAMA’s GREEK
YOGURT

Create Your Own Omelette Served w/ your choice of home fries, hash browns, cottage cheese or fresh fruit . 

Plus, your choice of toast  --- Substitute egg white.  

Other - garlic, ortega chili, sour cream, tofu, salsa, Price Veggies - mushroom, zucchini, spinach, bell pepper, jalapeno,

olives, rice onion, artichoke, celery, green onion, tomato, broccoli

Cheeses - american, cheddar, jack, swiss, mozzarella Fruit - avocado, pineapple

Bean* – chili bean Price Meats* - ground angus beef, link sausage, italian sausage, 

Seafood* – shrimp diced ham, turkey, bacon

Seafood* – crab Price Meats* - linguica, chorizo, spicy chicken sausage, chicken

Omelette Sides
home fries | hash browns | cottage cheese | fresh fruit

#1 Meat & two Egg Combo* (choose 1 meat below)

bacon, link sausage, italian sausage, ham steak, 

turkey, spam, spicy chicken sausage, chicken apple 

sausage, corned beef hash, angus beef patty, linguica

chicken fried steak

pork chops

New York steak

Sweet & Savory

Monte Cristo*

Egg-dipped bread stuffed w/ turkey, ham, havarti and cheddar 

cheese, grilled to perfection, dusted with powdered sugar & 

served with raspberry jam and  home fries or hash browns.

The Number #7*

choice of  2 french toast or 2 pancakes, 2 eggs, 2 bacon 

or 2 link sausage and home fries or hash browns

Pancake or Waffle Combo*

2 eggs and choice of 4 bacon or 4 link sausage (no side)

Benedicts english muffin topped with hollandaise sauce

served with home fries or hashbrowns

Classic benedict*… two poached eggs, canadian bacon

Gyro*… beef/lamb strip with Greek spices

Veggie…   fresh spinach, tomato, avocado

Turkey*…   fresh spinach, tomato

Seafood*…  crab, shrimp, scrambled eggs, avocado

Crabcake*…   avocado

Breakfast Burritos   served with home fries or hash browns

Bacon Cheddar*... egg, pepper, tomato, onion, 

cilantro, salsa

Chili Bean Cheddar*... egg, cilantro

Breakfast Combos
Served w/ your choice of home fries, hash browns, cottage cheese or fresh fruit. 

Plus, your choice of toast  --- Any additions or substitutions may incur additional charge

Scrambles

Chorizo or Diced Ham*…  choice of cheese

Gorgonzola…  spinach, mushroom, gorgonzola cheese

Joe's Special*…fresh ground beef, spinach, onion, cheese

FRENCH TOAST
Classic

Raisin Bread

Banana

Fresh Berry

Chocolate Berry

Yogurt Berry

Low Fat…
Fat-free yogurt, berries, cinnamon 

bread dipped in egg whites

PANCAKES
Buttermilk           Full

Half

Fresh Fruit

Strawberry or banana

Fresh Berry

Pecan

Chocolate Chip

Pigs in Blanket*

#18, link sausage rolled into pancakes

SWEDISH PANCAKES
Lingonberry, fresh berry, banana, or apple

WAFFLES

Choice of Belgium or Classic

Golden

Fresh Fruit
served with assorted berries

Pecan

Bacon*

HEALTHY FARE
Raisin Oatmeal

Classic Oatmeal

Morning Fare

Oats, Fresh Fruit, Toast

Yogurt Parfait

Fruit w/ yogurt or cottage 

cheese

ADULT DRINKS
White Wine
Red Wine
Bloody Mary’s
Served with Vodka or Tequila

Mimosas
OJ, Cranberry, Strawberry 
Mango, Pineapple, or Carrot

Beer – Mosas
Blue Moon Beer w/ Fresh OJ

Draft Coors Light
Draft Lagunitas IPA
Corona/Modelo

Michelada Style
Corona or Modelo, lime 
juice, spices, & tomato juice

FRESH SQUEEZED
Orange Juice (l)
Orange Juice (s)
Carrot Juice (l)
Carrot Juice (s)

JUICES
(s) (l)

Pineapple –Cranberry –V8
Apple - Grapefruit –Mango

Strawberry 

BEVERAGES
Fresh Coffee

Ice Coffee / Mocha
Ice Vanilla Latte

Milkshake
Hot Chocolate
Soybean Milk

Milk (s) 2.99  (l)
Chocolate Milk

Sodas/Lemonade

TEA -
Iced Tea - Milk Tea Coffee

Fresh Green - Hot Chai

Honey Lemon - Vanilla Chai

Thai - Spiced Chai

Fresh Black  - Hot Milk Tea

Ginger - Ice Milk Tea

SMOOTHIES -
Strawberry – Mango

Looking for a Sweet Treat?

1069 Saratoga Avenue
San Jose, CA 95129

408.446.4050
billoffarerestaurant.com

Breakfast Served All Day 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.



Order direct online at www.billoffarerestaurant.com

Lunch-Time is Anytime San Jose’s 
finest for 
over 40 
years

FRESH FRUIT
Watermelon

Banana

Apple

Strawberry

Half Cantaloupe

Mixed Fruits

SIDES

Hash browns

Home fries

One Egg*

Two Eggs*

Cottage 

Cheese

Chicken Apple 
Sausage*

French Fries

Biscuits & Gravy

Turkey

New York Steak*

Link Sausage*

Spicy Chicken 
Apple Sausage*

English Muffin

Linguica*

Italian 

Sausage*

Burger Patty*

Corned Beef 

Hash*

Toast

Ham

Chicken*

Bacon*

Gyro*

DESSERTS
Tiramisu

Cheesecake

Ice Cream

Serving the San 
Jose Bay Area 

since 1979

Salads
Grilled Shrimp Spinach Salad*
spinach, tomato, red pepper, red onion, 

almond, hot bacon, grilled shrimp

Traditional Greek Salad
Tomato, cucumber, red onion, kalamata olives, 

bell pepper, feta cheese served with pita bread

Grilled Chicken Salad*
mixed greens, grilled chicken, avocado, 

tomato, black olives

Caesar Salad* (full order)

romaine, parmesan, croutons      (half order)

(add chicken or shrimp)

(add steak)

Oriental Chicken Salad*
romaine or iceberg lettuce, rice noodles, 

almond, sesame dressing

Cottage Cheese & Fruit Salad
cottage cheese, lettuce, fruit

Shrimp Avocado Salad*
mixed greens, bay shrimp, avocado, tomato, 

cucumber

Tuna & Tomato Salad
tuna, lettuce, tomato 

Spinach Salad*
grilled chicken, gorgonzola, balsamic 

vinaigrette

Side Salad
Lettuce or mixed greens, tomato

Rice Dishes
Bob’s Linguica*
three eggs scrambled, sautéed green and 

yellow onion, linguica

Almond Chicken*
sauteed chicken, onion, celery, 

Almond

Vegetarian & Tofu Stir Fry
stir fry tofu, artichoke heart, onion, zucchini, 

spinach, tomato

Loco Moco*
angus beef patty, eggs, made from scratch 

brown gravy

Kung Pao Chicken*
bell peppers, onion, peanut, chicken in hot 

and spicy sauce

Sweet and Sour Chicken*
pineapple, bell pepper, onion

Teriyaki Chicken*
onion, mushroom in teriyaki sauce

Shrimp and Fries*
breaded and deep-fried shrimp, lemon 

cocktail sauce

Sautéed Beef*
beef sautéed with onion, mushroom, 

jalapeno, black pepper sauce

Sausage Onion*
yellow and green onion, mushroom, italian 

sausage, scrambled eggs, topped w/ hollandaise

Chicken or Bacon Fried Rice*
choice of meat and (3) vegetables & egg

Ma Po Tofu
tofu sautéed with green onion, ground pork 

in hot and spicy sauce

Broccoli Chicken*
tender chicken sauté with broccoli

Orange Chicken*
mixed vegetables in orange sauce

Burgers* certified angus beef

served with french fries or salad

Classic Burger

add your choice of cheese

Bacon Cheeseburger

Avocado/Swiss Burger

Jalapeno Jack

Patty Melt

Mushroom Onion Jack

Veggie Burger

Sandwiches served with french fries or salad

Gyro

Pita*

gyro (beef/lamb strips) 

tomato, red onion, tzatziki 

sauce

Mushroom 

Supreme*

mushroom, jack and 

cheddar cheese on 

sourdough

Bill of Fare 

Club
fresh turkey, ham, swiss cheese, 

tomato, avocado on wheat

French 

Dip*
thinly sliced tender roast beef 

on a french roll with au jus

Roast Beef 

Melt*

thinly sliced roast beef, 

melted jack cheese, grilled 

onion, jalapeno on sourdough

Three 

Finger Jack
fresh ham, avocado, melted 

monterey jack on sourdough

Steak 

Sandwich*
lettuce, tomato, onion on a 

french roll

B.L.T.A.*
bacon, lettuce, tomato, 

avocado

Italian 

Sausage 

Cheese*

grilled peppers and onions 

with mozzarella on a french 

roll

Turkey 

Melt
fresh turkey, avocado, tomato, 

jack cheese on sourdough

Tuna Melt*
grilled tuna and onion on 

sourdough

Grilled 

Chicken*
choice of cheese, lettuce, 

tomato, and mayo

Lighter Fare
Half Sandwich Combo

blt, turkey, or tuna sandwich 

with cup soup or salad

Chicken Fried Steak*

country gravy, home fries

Almond Chicken*

sauteed chicken, onion, celery, 

almond

Homemade Soups (served in a large bowl)

Chicken Udon 

Chicken Noodle

Homemade Wonton

Dumpling Soup

Daily Special    (cup)

(large bowl)

Tables with 6 or more guests will be charged a service charge

like us…
billoffarerestaurant 

follow us…
@billoffarerestaurant 

rev.06*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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